CASA needs you. Are you in?

The PAC fund is crucial and allows CASA the ability to back candidates and/or elected officials who champion important ASC issues. It is critical that every ASC participate.

Why do we need a PAC?

- PAC funds raise CASA’s name identification and recognition at the State Capitol and amongst the Legislature.
- There is strength in unity and numbers.
- Making various contributions to key individuals on behalf of CASA places and keeps our name at the forefront of healthcare related discussions.
- A PAC allows CASA to be pro-active in the political arena.

What our Legislators need to hear:

- ASCs are an integral part of the healthcare delivery system.
- Surgery centers provide significant cost savings to the Medicare and Medi-Cal programs.
- More patients prefer ASCs for outpatient surgeries.
- Infection rates at ASCs are extremely low.
- Surgery centers deliver high quality, efficient care that is cost-effective.
- More surgeons are referring patients to ASCs.

Who Can Contribute

- All surgery centers in California should participate in the CASA PAC Fund.
- Maximum contribution per year is $7,300.
- Donations can come from the center, corporate or individual physicians.

CASA PAC Fund Contribution Reporting Form

Contribution Level:  □ $7,300 (max)  □ $2,500  □ Other_____________

Full name of contributor ______________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________

Occupation_______________________________________________________________

Employer__________________________________________________________________

Contribution Rules: Contributions are not tax deductible and can only be used for political purposes and not to pay for lobbying services. Corporate and company contributions cannot exceed $7,300 per calendar year. If an individual owns 50% or more of the contributing company, the individual’s personal contribution and the company’s contribution cannot exceed $7,300.

Please make checks payable and mail to: CASA PAC
1127 11th Street, Suite 300, Sacramento, CA 95814